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Featuree ealth

a lin  it an  le era e  partners  to su contract clinical 
acti ities an  super ision to the ierra eone olle e 
of e icine an  llie  ealth ciences O ). 

O  pro i e  o er 0 clinical staff for the trial.
e  ser e  as the operational ac one of the trial  

o erseein  the lo istics of the trial an  supplyin  ei ht 
accination sites with traine  staff.  wor e  to 

esta lish a national supply chain of the ola accine  
an  its e tensi e col  chain support e ten e  to the 
most remote of the eight vaccination sites. 

e  a apte  software an  i ital tools e elope  
for the out rea  to the nee s of  allowin  near 
real ti e onitorin  of participants  e ical e peri-
ence following vaccinations. This included building a 
network of public and private partnerships to create a 
national medical insurance scheme for participants. This 
sche e was lin e  to the  hotline  an in epen ent 
call center open 4 hours per ay staffe  y e  for 

 participants. itional i ital tools create  
included the establishment of an online patient registra-
tion tool with o ile pay ent ser ices. 

 continue  throu h u ust of 0  in or er 
to con uct follow up for it s o er 000 accine trial 
participants. This follow-up included tracking adverse 
e ents an  the presence of ola an  treatin  any seri-
ous adverse events and acute medical conditions.

Ulti ately  s success was easure  y e s 
a ility to enroll  accinate an  onitor enou h par-
ticipants for the evidence to contribute to licensure of 
a accine a ainst ola. his trial s ti ely an  strate ic 
e ecution eant that a lar e portion the ierra eonean 
workforce most at risk for contracting Ebola received a 
accination. e  is prou  of their co pletion of ierra 
eone s lar est clinical trial  especially ecause it was 

e ecute  urin  oth an e er ency response an  a 
national state of e er ency.

ince the hei ht of the 0 4 0  est frican ola 
out rea  an  response  e ealth frica e ) has 
wor e  with est frican inistries of ealth O s) 
to ri orously i pro e e er ency ana e ent opera-
tions  electronic isease reportin  syste s  an  la ora-
tory an  ia nostic syste s. e s pro ress in ierra 
eone has one a step further an  stren thene  the 

global Ebola research base through managing clinical 
trials and building partnerships with donors and local 
institutions to stren then local healthcare capacity. 

ealthcare wor ers an  frontline wor ers are at 
an elevated risk for contracting Ebola during an Ebola 
outbreak because their work involves handling infec-
tious blood and secretions. These high-risk occupations 
inclu e octors an  nurses  an  e pan  to inclu e 

urial wor ers  a ulance tea s  health facility staff  
sur eillance tea s  an  others wor in  on the frontline. 

urin  the course of the 0 4 0  out rea  there 
were o er 0 confir e  health wor er infections 
reporte  across uinea  i eria  an  ierra eone  
inclu in  o er 00 reporte  eaths. i h infection rates 
are contri ute  to y the ierra eonean healthcare 
conte t inclu in  challen es with followin  infection 
pre ention control protocols an  insufficient a ounts of 
appropriate personal protective equipment. 

There were no Food and Drug Administration of 
the Unite  tates ) appro e  accines or e i-
cines available to prevent or treat Ebola prior to the 

est frican ola out rea . hus  a clinical trial was 
needed to both test Ebola vaccines and distribute effec-
ti e accines to the populations ost at ris . hus  the 
ierra eone rial to ntro uce a accine ainst ola 

) e pan e  the safety an  i une infor ation 
of r O  can i ate ola accine aine  fro  
previous studies into a Phase 2 and Phase 3 clinical tri-
al.  was i ple ente  urin  the ola epi e ic 
to allow healthcare workers to both have access to this 
unlicensed vaccine and also to serve as a mechanism to 
monitor those vaccinated for side effects. 

hrou h  e  an  partners enrolle  an  
accinate  o er 000 healthcare wor ers an  front-

line wor ers a ainst ola in ierra eone. n or er to 
acco plish the feat  it esta lishe  a nation wi e tea  
of lo isticians  istrict officers  call center staff  e ical 
personnel an  pro ect ana e ent staff. e  ser e  as 
the enter for isease ontrol an  re ention s ) 

a or contracte  partner in e ecutin   en-
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ola accine trials  the role of e ealth
The Sierra Leone Trial to Introduce a Vaccine Against Ebola (STRIVE) enabled 
CDC to coordinate the activities of several hundred health staff, despite the 
terribly difficult circumstances 


